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THE RIGHT
W O R S I I I P I V L L, S L R
H V G H H A M M E R S L Y,KNIGHT,
'

one of the Aldermen and Coronels of the

-

honourable. City of Lo N D o. /and Ereji
dent of the Marttail Company , exercifing
Armcs\\\ the Artillery Cjarden,

^

A K D,

^

ToalltheCaptainesand G tlcmen ofrhcfaid
’•

'

‘ Companyjiuch valour as ih*y make them viEto

.

lioufly flandaga'mfi dUftrisbf Enemies

-

,

‘

•

Worthy PrefidentjCaptaincSjand Gentlemen,

Semcl & fecun

tMjkn
Shy d free Elect ionofyou all3 f )vas
Mi called topreach that which is here
triq
[ft0 prefented toyou fohy the fir ft mo cowmilirnibiu
^
of
m
eerr>eH
*many
of you, lam induced toptib ww
Sc hfhit . How farre mine ownepur rvobitnonparum
fofi was from any fuck purpofi , "‘0 ffZnt
Cod is my witnejje /for? fane your defire prevailed to pr.jfuw,ideas
alter that triy purpofe this evidence is an apparent evi p nl’nScr
dence. \ytmong other^ motives merUioncdb) ytni that in, aj MU TEMP'
the
I f 3 ...
.
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^
If
If
.

'

-

Imitation -

'

-

^
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the name of there ft were ScUicitcrsin this bufweffe this,
which by fome of you was aOeaged moft prevailed with
me that the more common this^Sermon was made,
the more commodious it might be to your Compa ny . Hew my poore paines may adde any advantage to
your important employments 1 know not. This I know
and do openly acknowledge, andpubhkely profejfe that my
hurt is fet upon your Artillery Company : 1 love it :
1admire it : 1 honour it : Ipraife God for it : l will
continue to pray to the Lord of Hojls fir his blefing upon
it:and to my poore power I wtU doe what lean,for the advancement thereof i isene, though a verymeane and
weakeproofe thereof I^doe here dedicate to you in particular , that which by your meafies and for yourfake is divulged to all ingeneralL Iconfeffe that as the matter thereof [0 the manner of handling it is fomewhat differing
from my ordinary courfe For, I hadrefeci to the ktnd of
Auditory before which 1 fake Among SouldiersI endeavoured to feake Souldter-Uke if offence be taken at
matter or manner I Jbroud my felfe under your fields
fir defence. Now^ that you have brought me firth into
the oven fields and fet me up to bt gained on, and bailed at
by the differing cenfires of diverfecenfbrs 'leave me not
tojbift fir my felfe Be not backward to patronise what
you have beene forward to produce I may the rather expeel all )ufi defence from you , becaufeby appearing fomewhat etberveife in your Affembly then lufeto doeinmy
ufiall ^ Auditory , 1take you, worthy President for my
prefdent ,yeaallyot4 valiant Captaincs and other Gentlemen, whom / make as one Patrone, for mypatterne
herein OAe thinkes, Oprudent Preiident, when in a
forenoonc Ifee you fitting andgiving advice among the
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wife Senators ofour City, and in an afternoone march,
tnghtfore the Mar stall Gentlemen of jour Company me
tbinkes the fame man is not thefame man* But of old ,
fttth hath beene the demeanour of thofe who have beene
the one and the other place to be bothgrave Segftedfor
I
nators andbrave Souldicrs. Such were Bru;us,Scipio
the one and the other ,Camilius3Marius,Po03pcy,C£ far, and many other who were both Togati WArmati,
prudent Confuls, potent Captaincs. The like 1 may fay
ofallyou Gentlemen of the Artillery Garden: Ton that
are whcrefoever you are,injourperfons the fame Perfont
do with that decorum obferve the bufnejfe whiebjou art
about ,as in jour ordinary vocation,and Military profefi
on joufeeme to be other andother men. Hereby you mant'fefl your prudence and providence. Prudence ,by fitting
your [elves to that which is ft fir the prefent Providence, both by improving the time of peace and making
the beft advantage thereof in the duties of your particular
callings, and alfo by preparing your [elves againft the
timeofV/arre , and preventing the damage which might
qui ejl dt
otherwi/e thence enfie So well have 1 ever approved this NuBi
putilui adati had
beene
and
anfwera
coate
calling
as
your courfe , ,if my
quod officium,lihie , long ere this, I had endeavoured to have beene of your cet id per quod
officio incon Artillery Company. But ,for thofe whofe educationap- Cuo
pirn redditur
,
,
and
fade
openly profejje
pertaineth to me , I verily pur fife
clcricti
licet
that if ever any Sonne of mine J?e a Citizen of London, omninonon
bclla gireret &cc.
and of fuffcient ability , I void endeavour to have him a Aquin.s *,
member of this your Company. Of which minde ,l would quiEft.40. Ar
more per fins and parents were .if they werc ,% nd their chil - tic. .
drens mind { when they are of age )an[werablethertoyboth
City and Kingdome would be much more honoured andf ctired by this andother like Societies.My defire is tbefore
that
'
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that this which is Likely to come to the view of many more
then at fir(l heard it , may prevade with thofeman), to
doe as yon doe 3 and to aide able men and available
meaxes to the advancement of your Company . To conclude, if any advancement ( O noble Prefident>Captaines>
and Gentlemen of the Artillery Company ) may any way
^ which once your felves heard,
by your defire to have that
?
lie open to the view ofall 9 be attained, the end ofyeelding
to your de fire is obtained . For this end therefore 3 hnmble
and hearty prayer is andJhallbe made ( to him that hath
power to move the minds of all men according to his owne
mind )by him that promt[eth to be

Your daily Oratour,

0

WILLIAM GQVGE*
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§ 1 Ofthe Stmme of Text *wdSerwo

I I . C H R O N. V I I I . I X .
tanho nwa

non.

.

T H E Y were M E N o f W A R R H
E ^Dignity of Chivalry(a point very perti
nent for this

-

prefent appointment ) is the
1 5 Pcarle that is inclofed in the casket of my
Text. Hercofthatyoumay take the better
view,, I will fet open this casket in your
fight. Be pleafed therefore to take notice of the gcncrall
Scope whereat the Holy Ghoft aimeth in this Chapter :
thereby '

^
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thereby you may difeerne that the forenamed point , The
'Dignity of Chivalry fisnot violently wrdled, but properly
arilcthoutof my Text The Summe of this Chapter is
Declaration of the CMagnificence of Salomon Among other
evidences thereof this is one,that his native Sub/ efts, Chil j
*

.

.

--

.

drenoflfraet , T H E Y were MEN of W A R R E The }ri 1
ginall exprefleth none but words ofweight: Circumftanti \
all words, which are as bonds to knit word to word, it lea
veth to be underftood There are therefore three onely 1
words in the origi nail, all which fet out the‘Dignity of Chi
valrjy and that by the cPerfonsy their Property, and Part
| whereunto they were put
The firft word non T H E Y, noteth out Singular Perfons•
The parts oi
The fccond, ws M E N, a Speciall'Propertj
the Text.
The third, r »r:ho w A R R E, a Seletl imployment.
T H E Y were MEN of W A R R E.

--

.

-

.

.

'

-

§. 2. Offucb as art fit or unfit for warier .
iChro .8.7,8,

f N the twoverfes before my Text, it is faid , that there j
A. were left of the Hittites, and the •sAmorites> andthe' peri j
z ites^ and the HiviteSyand the lebufites, reho were not of Jfradx
and that being left, they wereTo brought under, as Salomon
made them to pay tribute They might therefore havebeene
put to any office or worke that the King would : yet were
n o t T H E Y M E N of W A R R E They were too meane and
unmeet perfons, fora fun &ionfo -bigh and honourable On
the contrary,in the words immediately before my Text,it is
faid , Of the children cf ifrad did Salomon make no [cryants
for hU worke They being men of better note and name, were
referved for a more honourable im ploy me nt,\v hich my Text
thusexpreffeth, T H E Y were M E N of YV A R R E; which
words are inferred on the former by way of oppofition,
with this adverferive Particle B V T^ They were nofervants
for pork* : B V T T H E Y were M E N of W A R R E As
tiie meaner and bafer fort were made fervants for work* , lo
the better and excellcnter fort were made SouldiersforWar

-
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.
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Who f i c t n t
for Wane

.

.

iChroq 8 , 9

Who ft for
Warre
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THEY .were MEN .of WARHH NorHittites, nor 4
moritefy nor Perizites not Hivites Dot Iebnfites% B V T^ If
^
raelites THEY were MEN of WARRE
NO Slaves, no
Captives, no Aliens, no Forrainers , but Frce men, Free
borne, Native Sub/ofls, Naturall Citizens , T H E Y were
M E N of W A R R E Thus this relative particle non T H E y,as
here it is ufed,is to be taken Kell’ I*ZKIIV with an excellency , as
importing fome eminency oF the Terfons here meant. This
choice then of Terfons maketh much to the Dignity of Chi •

,

,

.

-

.

-

valrj*

.

.

3 Of the property of men of Warren
2

.

A S there was choice made of perfons in regard of

JT\ thdroutward priviledge, Ifrachtes, Natives, C1V1 Mtpt Dm ex
zens : fo ahfo in regard of their inward property. For the- fortiffmit ifrael
ad bellad* .
fccond word of myText,'^ MEN , though it be ofc nfed &
fl ffmos Bcm
.

for mortal men,fubje& tomany miferies,yet is italfo put for
e 'p»N valorous men , and attributed to thofe choice men
which were taken out of the twelve feVetali Tribes oflfra'
el, and fent to fpie the Land of Canaan Yea, this very word
is twice ufed in that exhortation which the Philiftims ufc
to encourage one another, when they heard that the Arke
of the L O R D was brought into the hoft of the Israelites:
and it is ufed to fet out valour and courage in men For
thus, word for word it may be Mandated, ’Semen : fomc
Mandate it thus, Play the MEN : Others thus, Syfit jots
like M E N. crounby tranfpofition of a letter, are e nm. Afen off lace and power,Commanders,Caytames Thus the MEN
here meant, may 6e diftingui /hed from the vulgar, common
fort of men The Hebrews put fucha difference betwixt
and ena as the Cjrecians doe betwixt a ? and £> 0
and the Latines betwixt Vir and Homo,* importeth
fucb an one as hath in him
Fire , Life , and Spirit i
but erm a man of the earth. Vir by the Latines is
fo called of vertne and proweffe: but homo ab hnmo, as
« nx of the earth In Grcekc , they mod properly are
(filed

=

-

.

/

.

.

ad Mil Tcmp.
cap 4.

Numb.13 , 4 ,3 .

.

=

.

.

=

.

'

1 Sam . 4.9 ,

=

t 2'\yj«Srn
e/tote viri
eranvn cr'tUHh

.

.

5 lit viri .
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, who are ehr / o/,virtuous, valorous, magnani
ailed
mous ; bur all of all f o r t s O u r English is herein
- penurious, it wanteth fit words to expreficthis difference :
ljm .
We call all , whether mighty or meane, cMen : yet fome
tiroes this word M E N in our tongue hath his Empbafis,as in
thefe and fuch like pbrafes, They have played the M E N. They
haveJherved themfelves M E N. They are M E N indeed. Thus
in the Englifh rranfiation of the Scripture it is ufed, I Cor
\6 15.
you like MEN. And 2 Sam I o.1 2. Let us play
the M E N. That the word here in my Text is fo to be ta
ken , is evident by comparing this with like places Thofe
1 Chron.12.13. valiant men that came out of fundry Tribes to David in He
orOK to turne the kingdome of Saul to him, of whole cou rage and prowcfic much is fpoken , are ftileci with
the words here in my Text , natto. ' vxn Men of Warre
3 ?.
loci 2 7.
The Prophet Joelapplieth thefe two phrafeszJWigbty
3- 9
enHo «sis UMcn o/ Warre , to the fame perfons.
2 Chro, S 7, 13 Menand r-^
Where the magnificence of lebofaphat is (e:out as Salomons
magnificence is here fet out, in lerufalem there arefaidto
be menha 'nx Men of Warre , and by way of expedition
they are further ftilcd Vn nu 7 Mighty men of valour. They
were therefore choice M e n of courage, Men o f valour, that
arc here meant in my Text : fo as their Property doth fur
ther fet out the Dignity of Chivalry In that, though Na
tive; onciy and Jfraelites were deputed to the imployment
here mentioned, yet not all forts of Natives and Jfraelites y
but fuch as were well reputed of for virtue and valour, and
fit for their imployment*
. ..
\. . •
..

^

oif CLT .
Hciod in Po
spa

-

.
-

.

-

)

-

-

.

*

.

.
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-

-

,

.

.

>

-

§ 4 of preparation for tvar under a Prince of Peace.
3 'T'Hefe Natives ofname > feieef Sub jecls,Men cfmigh

-

--

j

1 ty minds,to what imployment were they appoin
ted ? Even t o fVarre They were men of W A R R E. What
need might there then be thought to be of CMen of War ret
Had all the Nations round about proclaimed Warreagainft
IfracI, as in lofiuas time ? Or was Warre within their j -

.

gates,

OF
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gates, as before Deborahs dates ! Or were their enemies ludg . 5.8,
Rulers over them , as when Sampfort , began to be a Judge in Iudg 15.11,
Ifrad } No fuch nutter What then ? Was this the time to
'

.

.

-

take revenge of Ifraels enemies for Former wrongs, tofe
curethe -Land of them, and to bring them under fub/e& ion ? j
! Snrely no: AH that, was fufliciently doneby David > that I 2 Sam.8. i ,& c
.
mighty Wan oF AVarre Salomon now raigned Salomon I
,
Sa
| that PrincPof Peaca His name proposed Peace For
' lomon had his denomination from caihw Peace , Peace alfo
. waspromifedtobein hisdaies. Both the forenamed Name
1 of Peace, and alfo the promife of Peace are exprefly menti
; onedby God himfelf, where hethusfpeaketh to David ,Be 1 Cliron , 2 Z . 9 .
efl :
j bold a Sonne flsall be borne to tbee, who fallbe a man of ?
and I will give him rePi jrom alibis enemies round about : for
his name fall be Salomon : and I will give peace and quietnejfe
to - Ifrael all his dates This Salomon was herein an efpeciall
Type of the great Prince of Peace, Chrifl lefus, who is Our jfn .o .a.
Teace In that then,where there was no feare of danger,nor Ephcf. 2.14
any inflanr, urgent neceflity required, in a time and place
of Peace, under the raigne of a Prince of Peace , They, of
whom you heard before , They were Men of W A R R E
Surely preparation for Warre, Exercifesthcreto, Martiall
difeipline, Artillery ta&icks, and Military trainings are mat
ters of moment, commendable and honourable , not tobe
receded or negledled, but duly to be refpeftedjand daily pr a
; cticed, at a )l times, in all places, whether of perill or peace.
; This third & nd laft brahchithereforc( as it is here fet downe)
\
Perfons performed,
: even the Part whifih the forenamed
a ipltfieththtfDignitjof Chivalry. For, They were CMen
of W A M E ' '
•
•

'

'

.

.

-

.

--

.

.

.

.

-

^

.
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§. 5 . of the principal! Points of the Text

HTHus have I cleared the general!Scope ofmy Text, and
A iaid open to your view this promifed Pearle, the‘Diyni
ty of (fhtvalry : by (hewing how every word of ray Text
eyet’n that marke, and every part and particle thereof much
advanceth the fame. With your good patience I purpofe
to dive yet more deeply into the depth ofmy Text. For the
three Parts railed out ofthe three vvordi thereof , as they
have beene opened before you, (namely,
I . The lingular Terfons,T H E Y,

-

.

Theirfpec* allProperty ,M E N.
3. Their felcff Imployment W A R R E,
T H E Y were M 5 N of W A R R E. )
Thefe three points (I fay ) afford to our hecdfull confide
ration thefe three ufefull Obfervarions
I * The Arttlery profejjion is an honourable funtiion
II Military men must be of mighty minds.
I I I In peace to prepare for Warrens a principal/ part of
3

* The

.

three

principal!
points of the
Text .

1

Cum

.

.

.

.

.

-

.

prudence
Of thefe in order : and nrftof the firft.
Phirmis

de Imperatoris
officiot & omnire
§. 6 . of the honour of ‘a Soulditrsfunction* .
militari fie duif
fet , m exuriqui
He Artillery profejfion is an honourable funtiion ;
ilium auditent
To treat much of the Artilleryprofejfion> before this
vebementer ef
fat deleftati , Artillery Company , would be to act * Phormto his part before
jfnnibd interne fo many ssfnnibals , zs are here prefers Yoti all know that
,
gattis quid de itto
fProfcJfion is a Military Difcip/ine irhereby
Pbilofiph iud'f the Artillery
carctyrefpOHdit choiceperfsra are inftruftedand enabled wellto manage rtea
mnll 6 s [e deliros pons of Warrc , orderly to march in their due place wifely to en
fenesfepc vidijje campe and skilfully to embattaile.That to be trained up here
[ed qui magis
to, and well exercifed herein , isan honourable function be
quam Pbstmio
,
dsdraret .vulifje Iongeth to me and to the matter in hand to prove How it
r.cmintm.Cic. appeareth by ray text to be an honourable function, ye have
dcOnr.Iib.i, heard Halites Amorit es Teri zites Hivites lebujites ,
^

-

.

T

-

..

-

,

,

,

,

,

-

.

,

.

,

,

-

-

,

, -

and j
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and fuch like fcrvilc perfons comming from a bafe of fpring,
were counted unworthy hereof; In Ihidlfraciites, Chil
dren bf the ever renowned Patriarchs, ssibrahamjfaacyand
lacoby Men of highfeft and greateftefteeme, T H E Y were
Men of Warrc That funftfon whereof bafe people were
counted unworthy , and whereunto Men of beft account
muft be deputed , is
without contradiction an
honourable function. To like purpofe it is noted that Abra.
i ham himfelfe, that Prince of god ( as he is for excellency
fake (ii\cd )tra'wedhp in Artillery exercifes,not bond - flaves,
bought with his money , but fuch as were borne and brought
up in hu boufi, whom he had in high efteemc T H E Y were
Men of tvarre , Where asoldIJbaiy an underftandingand
wife man had eight fonnes, the three moft honourable of
them all, even the three eldeft, were trained up in an *Artil
lery profefpeny T H E Y were Men of fVarre And though
David, being the youngeft of all , were by his Father
deputed to be a fhepheard , yet his brave mind affecting
more honourable imployments, whereunto alfo he was inci ted by divine inftind, he would needs prove to be a man of
Warre> and indeed proved to be an approved Man of fVarre ,
Saul himfelfe though a King, Ionathan,that lovely Ionathan,
the Kings Sonne and heire, other of his brethren, all Kings
Sonnes, T H E Y were CMcn of Warre. Of old , the beft of a
Nation, beft in bloud and birth, as Kings, Princes, Nobles,
their children and kindred: beft in Mature and propernefle of
body, as the three tall, proper Tonnes of ljhai : beft in cou
rage, valour, and ftrength, as they whom Saul chofe to fol
low him : beft any other way , T H E Y were Men of warre.
What ftiall I more fay ? For the time would faile me to
fpeake in particular oflofljua,Gedcon, leptbahfDavid, leho fdpbat9 Hezektaby lojiah, and other like worthies, royall per
fons , that were trained up in the Artillery Prcfeffiony and
thereupon waged many battels valiantly and vidorioufly
T H E Y were Men of fParre. We read of few battels in
Scripture, wherein Kings, or other chiefe Governours had
not their place and part In AJfjria, Perfta3 greece , and
Rome > I

The fouldicrs
profcfl]on,'anc

honourable

fundbon.

.

—.

Gcn i 5 . fi.
» 4.14.

.

-

.

--

.

\

.

-

1 Sam,

*3‘

.

17

Sam. i ? j25

See ,

?r

who ofU
were men of
Wane*

I

.

Sam .14 50*
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Rome , tbe fours great fJW onarcbies ofthe World , and tbc
mod famous £farfi that ever; were among the Heathen , i ail
that in any excellency furpaffed others, -and wrrecboien to
high and honourable places, for tbemoi!part, T H E Y were
c'Men of Warrc The like may be noted of other well
difeipiined and. well governed polities. Moft of . our'Digni
ties and 7 ities of honour have rifeo from Artillery cxercues,
and Military rniploj’menrs. lmp&atotes.Emperours,vjw at
firft Generals of armies : Dncej Duk/ s, were Captaines of
bands t Comites partes,were Ueftenants , or Provofls- Mar
fbal/s : Milites Knights,were choice Souldiers: Equites EC
quires,were hor/ emen in Warre. The(c and other like honourable titles were at firft given to men, becaufe T H E Y
were Men ofWarre. The honour of Knight - hood is knowne
properly to belong to fuch ashave well deferved in Warre.
Our Anceftours got their greareft renowneby warlike affaires. Can any now deny the ^Artillery profeffion to have
been accounted an honourable funttton
? Many honourable
parts and endowments are requifite to make a man expert in
tbe Artillery profeffion, ,Soundneffe of judgement ,Sharpe
neffe of wit , Quickneffe ^
of conceit , Stontnefe and courage of
mind, Vndauntedneffe in danger , fDif eretier.mixed with paf
/ son, Prudence, Patience, Ability and Agility of body , and cf
the FEVERAII parts thereof, with the like: all which do demcnftrate that the fundion wkereunto they are required,is an hoV ;
nourable funttion. . ‘.
.1
Matter both of Enducement and alfo of Pncouragemrat
doth thisfirff obfervation afford:
,
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.
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Titles of ho
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nour moiVdue
men of
Warre
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Muons nc(lri

fumoiam rtbus

Si:is retulere
I higloria
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Things requi
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men fit for

.
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§. 7 . Of double honour due to ftich as excr*

»

.

cife i^ Armes

Nducement to men of place, power, and parts, to GoTJ
JQvernours,- to Nobles, to Rich men , to

all thatcan any
way add any honor to this profdlion,to do what they can to
the advancement oftbat which is in it feife fo hongurable(as

hath been (hewed) and worthy of all thehpnourjthac can be
. done
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done unto it. The Apoftlc maketh mention of a double ho 1 Tim. f ,
17
uour That double honour is Countenance and Maintenance:
both which are moft due to this profeflion ; and mod meet
id's that both be given thereto By this double honour have Horn
a lit
all profeflions in all ages beene brought to that perfection Cic
.Tufc.dries.
whereunto in any kind they haveattained ThcrefpeCland quzftjib.x
reward which of old hath beene afforded to valorous, and
couragious, wel) exercifed , and well experienced Captaines
and Souldters in the foure fore named Monarchies, made
them fo abound with Men of Warre, as the whole -world
was made to tremble at the heare-fay of them When once
| a queftion was moved, why after Virgils time there were no
| more fuch excellent Poets as he was, fuch ananfwerasthis
I was made:
Qood Poets thrive where liberall Patrons live :
Sint Mecanates
tfbeir countries will another Virgil give ,
rim deerunt
.
.
Aivanfwervery pertinent tothe point in hand : and fitly it vJac(f Mayoney \
may be applied to Captaines and Souldiers, who undoubted' veitul
Iy will abound in number, and grow very expert in all war bunt
. Martialt
Iikcexercifes, where they are plentifully fuftained and high s.Epigr
.5 6
Iy honoured* Were Artillery .Gardens, atyjMilitary Fields
for Martial!difeipline and warlike trainings, fq fiered and ;
honoured thorow out this land / as it is meet they ihould
be, Greece could have no caufe to boafi: before England of
her Achilles, DiomcdeSjThemiftocles, Pericles, Pyrrhus,& c
nor Rome of her Scipioet, Horatij Fabiji Pompeis,or Capart.
Meancs. among us are more wanting then Men, or Minds.
Oh that this . inducement '/might prevaile with Men of
Meanes/ to afford the honour of Regard, and honour of Re
ward to this Artillery profeffion which is fo worthy of dou

.

.
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.

§, 8 OfEncottrdgtmtrt to Artillery Gentlemen
' T'He Encouragement concerneth you , the Commanders
A and other Members of this commendable and honoura
ble Company , Howfoever your Profeflion and pra&ice be
"

-

rejedteior neglected by fuch as ought moft to refpeft ir, yet
it being honourable in it felfe,be encouraged to go on there

-^ -

.

in The pra &ice of a good thing is then moft commenda
ble, when,for the goodnefle of it, it is pra&ifed. The puif
fant Princefle Deborahy that rofc up 4 Mother in lfrae and a
fudge therein, with admiration (aid , offuch asoffered them
IuHg.5.9
felves willingly, <JWy heart is on them. Had your Mother
Londoner your Grand mother England a tongac to expreflfe
her mind, (he would with like approbation lay to you, that
(hew your (elves not only trotfut willing, but alfo ITHUOJ
for
ward to all Martial cxcrcifes ,My heartU onyoU : ytz the* Heart
of him that loveth them that do good things chccrefolly and
willingly, and can and will honour them that honour him, his
heart is on you He accepteth the good things which are
done of the doers owne accord , without compulfion by
others, or remuneration from others, -he acecprcch them as
* Compare
done for bis owne fake For * that which is done for con
Rom,15.5
fcience Jaksy is donefor the Lords fake In this fefpetflit is
with 1 Pet.2. faid of Amafsah
thefonne of Zichria great Captaineand
>3
2 Chrcn 17,16 Commander of two hundred thoufund mighty men of valour y
under King lebofapbat , that be willingly offered himfelfe un
to the Lord : that is, he undertaking his function willingly
did it as to the Lord. Thus of you that are of the fame mind
Quoriam fibi
mtrcedtm ab
it naay be faid , ye offer jour felves willingly to the Lord
hominenonqua And wiil not the Lord
gracioufiyacceptfuch ? Abraham,
fivUd Dio due
pit ,jicut iegimutt who in this kind nor expe&cd nor accepted reward of man,
& c.Ambr . dc heard God thus fpcaking to him, Teare not Abraham : 1
Abr PatJ . i.c.3 amthy (bield nd thine exceeding great reward ^

.

-

'

-

.

.

.

-

.

-
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Of drawing more to the Artillery Garden.
/p* Ive me leave to extend tbif Encouragement to fucb as
VJare not yet of your Fraternity, nor have yet given their

names to be of your Society,I mcanefuch as are in the floure
of their age, of fufficicnt ftature and ftrcngtb, well able to af
ford time and meanes for Artillery exercifcs , to offer thera
felvcs readily and chcarefully to this honourable fervicc.
The time which may be, and ufually is fpared ff pm your
particular callings, cannot be better (pent, (exceptis femper
excipiendu, except dutiesof piety and charity, whereby all
other things are feafoned and fanftified ) I fay vacant houres
cannot better be fpent then in the ssfrtiltcry Garden 3 and in
tbepraftice of Martial!difeipline there cxcrcifed, as ihall
* afterwards be more fully cleared.
But thus much of the firlt point , your honourable

--

Funttion,

§. i o. Of valour requifitefor Souldiers.
T^He next concerning your Valorous Dijpojitiou , is
JL this
C.Military iJMenmufi be of mighty minds They muft be
Men indeed, and able to play the Men. The figne of diffe
rence betwixt fuch as were fit and unfit for Warre, that
God caufed Gedeon to obferve for retaining fome, anddif
miiling others, tendeth to this purpofe . The figne was
this : They which Upped water rpith their tongues were en
tertained: They which kneeleddowne to drinke were cafhie
red . The Rcafon was this They that kneeled downeto
drinke, manifefted thereby aluskifo,{luggifli.difpofition,
anddefire to foopc up their bellies full The other that took
up water in their hands, and lapped it with their tongues,
(hewed that their mind was fo on their workc which they
had to do, as they would not tarry to kneele downe ; they
would onely lap and be gone, a . iittic for prefcnc necefiity,
Gg 2
fo

.

.

'

.

.

.

.

-

-
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Tria arbitror offi
mcefpnia preti

-

anti:utfcil (irt'
nuHsinduprmjt
mUesi& circum
fpcfiuifitadfe
Ieryandttm, &
expedite addif currendumi&
promptus adferi*
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Mij,Tanp.c 2:
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f o much as might fomewhac flacke their thirft, and re
frefn them, was fufficienc Gods appointing fach onelyto
be retained for War re, proveth the point in hand. Much
more the exprefle precepts which by God himfelfc and his
Minifters, were given unto thofe that were (et apart for
Warre, to be valiant, and couragious When God deputed
lopsua to be Cjenerall over all Jfrael , he gave him this cx
prefle charge, Be frrong and of A good courage : which he
Iof.i .6.
further thus enforceth, Have not I commanded thee t Be
3.
frrong and of a good courage : Be not afraid, neither he thou
difmayed The like charge ciid Alofes in the name of the Lord
give to alllfrael,thatwere deputed to War,in thefc words:
Be frrong and of a good courage, feare not, nor he afraid of
Dcut.31.7.
them. Yea, God ordained it for a perpetual! Law,that when
his people were to go to Warre, this Proclamation fhould
be made, What man is there that isfearefulland faint hearted?
Dcut,20. S.
let him go and returne unto his houfe , This Law God commanded Qideon, to proclaime before his army. The equity
Iudg 7 - S
thereof was fo cleardy difeerned by the very light of nature,
| as many of the Heathen put it in practice s byname, Jpki
crates the Athenian, and EpaminondLu the Theban. Iffacb
Dc Ifraciuarum as are fearfuliand faint hearted be not fit
for Warre,neither
virtuteinbtilis
gcrendislcgc are they fit to be trained up in Marriall Exercifes Moft meet
Aug.dc Mirab. it is that Military Men be of mighty mindr It is ufuall With
S.Scrip:.1.2.
the Holy Ghoft tofetoutfuch men as were trained up and
< 34
Pet apart to Warre, to fet them out by their power and
proweffe. Ofthofefoure hundred thonfand men, that out
.nonSa" of all the Tribes oflfrael were chofen to fight again ft Benjamin an{ G&eah, ofevery one of them it is laid that he was
1chron 15.3.
** Vir belli,a true Man of Warre , a valianr a mighty
* rhe Hebrew
is very empha man. Of thofe many hundred thoufands which loab num
ticii!,' pnz nus hred in Davids time, it is Paid that they were valiant men
‘
drew fwords, even every cne of them ( as the Hebrew
whereof being
obferved by phrafeirhplyeth.) And ofthofe many hundred thoufands al
thcLXX . is fo which out of ludah and Jfrael weregathered together in
thuserpreffed , two armies to fight one againft another in Abijahs,and Iero *
•> s vjintiSviiioi
mighty it; might booms time, it is Paid that they were * valiant men of Warre,
might ) 1
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mighty men of valour \ which commendation is alfo given

to thofe many troupes of trained fouldiers which

Iehofaphat
maintained in lerufalem, 2 Chron,17.13. When David pur
pofed to take vengeance o£ <Ammon for the indignity and
ignominy which was offered to his Ambafladours, hefenc
loab and all the Holl of the Mighty men againft them Be
Sam 10.7
fore the good Spirit of God left Saul,when he faw any (Irong 2i Sam
.14, yi.
man, or any valiant man, he too e him unto him, namely to
traine him up in Martiall difeipline. Of "David himfclfe,and iSam. 17.10.
of fuch as folIowedhim, itisfaid , that all Ifrael knew that
he was a mighty man ,and they vAliant men And of thofe
that came to him in Ziklagjx.is faid that they were Mighty 1 Chron. I ».T ,
Men, mighty men of valour ,that could ufe both theright hand MJ 2 I
and the left : men ofmight ; men ofPUarre* ft for the bat tell;
that could handle Shield and buckler : ivhofe faces were like tJ)e
faces of Lyons, &c Doth not this frequent mention of the
might and valour of fuch as were for Warre, (hew,that they
that take upon them to be Military men mufl be of mighty
minds ; and that timorous, wcake, and feeble perfons are
not fit for the Artillery profeflion ?

-

.

^

-

.

.

.

.

,

§. 11 . Of the damage of timorous fouldiers.

-

Here God firftena&ed the fore named Law, that
JXV/no
fearefull perfons fhould goe to Warre, he ren
dreth this Reafon, Leaf his brethrens heart faint like his.LaT

V

-

mentable experience hath given too great evidence ofthe
truth hereof A few white liverd, faint hearted fouldiers
have oft beene the ruine of a great ftrong Army which hath
beene put to rout by reafon of their fainting,and yeelding,fo
as fuch men are more fit to ftoope downe to 3 fy the, then to
takevpafword, toliftapitebforke rben totoffca pike, to
handle a mattocke then to hold a musket , and to carrie a
bnfli bill rather then a battell axe But on the other fide, of
fuch ufe are valiant men and valorous minds js their courage
j may fupply the want of number : and rhough they be but
few, not feare the face of many. It is noted that Abraham
j
Gg 3
armed

.

-

-

- .

-

^
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Jiumeraoii
318 armed three hundred and eightccne, to expreffe not the
ft few nan , number of
many, but the worth ofchoice ones. Well weigh
quantitatemnu the mighty and
great exploits that were atchieved by Da
meriftd merivids Worthies, by reafonof their valour and courage, and
tum tlefthnii
exprefum. Amb you (hall find, that a few couragious men to great armies of

. | CQwards,areasfomany Lyons to whole heards of dccre :

.

de Abr Pair
.
i c5
1 Five may chafe an hundred and anhundred put ten thoufand
2 Sam . 23.8,9,
to flight Is it not then moft meet that Military Men be of
See,
1 Chron ia 14 mighty minds ?
Lcrit.26.8.
§. 12 Of Rigbteoufnejfe making valorous

-

,

.

.

.

.

TN applying this point, I will give you a divine dire&ion

1for attaining to that which hath beene proved to be fo re*

.

qu\Citz3vdlor and courage The dire&ion is grounded on one
of Salomons Proverbs, which is this, The wicked flie when no
manpurfueth: but the righteout are bold as a lyon Righteouf
gui& tam firtit nefle then maketb men valorous , wickednefle timorous
quam fanttut They who know who are righteous, who wicked, cannot
Amb.OfHc l . i but acknowledge the truth of this proverbe A righteous
c 39 *
Whcto be ac- man cannot be here thought to be fuch an one as hath in eve
counted righ - ry part, poinr,and degree fulfilled the Law of righteoufnefle
teous.
according to the exaft rule thereof So there is none righ•
Pfal.14.3,
teons: no not one But in Golpel phrafe he is accounted righ
Rom 3 1 o,
Imptvidiupro teous, that by hue Faith applyingtohisfoulethebloudof
C hri{i, for purging away all bis unrighteoufnefTc,, and lay
ft £lo mites,&
tmni ex pane ft- ing hold on Chrifts righteoufnefle, to be juftified thereby,
curua,qui utcor doth hj$ uttermoft endeavour to keepe aclearcconfcience
?MfetZ9y/c b e f o r e God and Man « This man of all others muft needs
*
be the moft valorous, whole foulc is fenced with the breft*
jndHtiur rhuql
J
nsmirum indutua plate of nghtcoufnefle, and fhield of Faith,as well as his bo
armufiec dt dy, with armour and weapons of fteele He fcareth nor Di
mortem timetynce vell nor man His confcience will make him fight in none
bminem , Bern.
Serm. ad Mil , but a good caufc His Faith will make him couragious in
that caufe. If in his body he be wounded, be hath * a Spi
Temp c.i
* Pro 13.14. rit tofuflAtn his infirmity No pa (lion can fo fupply the want
ofbloudand fupport a man,as this Spirit Mightofmind
‘ may-

. .

Pro 28.1
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may overcome the force of fire. But iftbe earthen veflell of .Lwmtm
his body be fi> broken, as it can noiongerfetainetbisfpirif, ammivirikte
S

ignis
tbcn.flicthjt upward to the place of reft and triumph,paflagfc vinetbat
oturam, Aaib .
Being made for that righteous (oule to afeend to the fociety "Offic
.
c
ti . 41.
ofthefoulesof juft men made pcrfedl : fo as the fuppofed Etfihcftes
ties

conqueftoverfuchanoneisthccaufe of his triumph , ind perimam fluBum
maketh him more then a Conquerour. The death of his tamin ad animat
mi
Saints is precious in the fight of the Lord. But in Warre fo periculm
w,
much more precious it is, by how much more glorious *Horn&. ycChryC
.in .
Get faith therefore and a good confidence, get them* and 1 Tim c.x.
keepe them, and they will kcepc you from faint hcarted Siveinletle,five
btUa quit
nefle : they will put life,and fpirit,and virtue,and valour in in
m
, preciofk
to you: they will make you fit for the Artillery profeflion : eviloritur
fine dubioin
they will make you men indeed, true military mcDjofmigh * confpeflu domini
tttort fantler urn,
ty minds

^

-

.

-

.
-

'

*

Centrum in belle
tantd proptie

§. 13. ofmcktdncflcmakingtimerom*

pretiofior3quaute

. .

.B
the contrary fide, A wicked man muft not every loc*citat cm
one be accounted, that hath committed any finnc,(for
All have finned ; ) but fuebanone as loverh wickednefle,
and li veth there in , and that without true repentance Faith Rom.3.23.
which is accompanied with repentance, fcceivetb abfoluti
on from God. Abfolurion from God maketh finnesto be as
not committed For, the blond of Cbrift, which cleanfeth tu 1 Iohn
1.7
from nilfinne ,cleanfeth all that believe and repent But infi
gloriefier

.

.

-

.
delity and impcnitency lay all finnes open the wrath and
vengeance of God. Knowledge and conference thereof canbut fill the foule with many feares and terrours: whence

.

to

Lcv.26.36.
not
. Barlew in
ft ccmmctb to pafle that fuch wicked tnenfeareand flie, D
his Sermon
'

-

>vhen none purfueth them. Thus much is exprefly threat
ned againft fuch wicked meri. I mil fetid, faith God ya faint*
neffe into tbeir hearts , and the found of afijakenleafefhaU chafe

preached at

Paali Crqflc, '
March 1.1600
being thcncxi
Sun day after
the execution
of the late

.

them, and they(hall flic as flying fiom a[word ,aud they (hallfall
when none* purfueth, &c It was the fpcech’of the valorous
Earle of Eflex, that Sometimes in the field encountering the
enemy, the weight of hie finnes lying heavy upon hUeonfcicnct , Earle ofKjJix.
Gj. 4
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not reconciled to (Jod3 qHelled his Jpirits, and made him
the me/t timorous and fearefnilman that might be Take heed
therefore , O yee Captained , Commanders , and other
Members of rhe Artillery Company , take heed , as you
would have your inward difpofition fit for your out
ward profeflion, of fuffering finnetolieupon yourfoules
Let.your function be a motive to make you trie the truth of
yourconverfion Be ye righteous, that you may beindeed

being

.

-

.

couragious

-.

.

-

1

.

§ . 14, of courage againjlfirbna11enemies

A Nd to take occafion from yourcxternall. profetfion to
XJLput you in mind of your fpiricuali condition, which is,

Chrifts bands, under his colours, whofc
Artillery Garden is the Church Militanr,wbercyourMartiaI(
difcipline in which you are daily trained up, is not for recre
ation and paftime, but in very good earned, to conquer, unlefle you will be conquered, and that in a combate of great
confcqucnce3wherin no earthly, but an heavenly inheritance
is fought for, and for attainingthereto, not liberty of this
world , but of the world to come, not a remporall, but eter
nal1 life is in great hazard If ye overcome, ye are free for
ever, andgaincan inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled,
and thatfadeth not away, referred in heaven If ye be over
come, yeareperpetuall (laves to Satan, that malicious ene
my, who will hold you with everlaltingchaines under dark
neffc in torture and torment endleffe and eafelefle, mercilelfe
and remedileffe Toputyoirfn mind, Ifiy ofthis your fpi
* forementioned
rituall condition, know that if valour,and the
ground thereof be fo requifite, as hath beene (hewed ,'
againft bodily eneriiics , which are but flcfli and bloud ,
how much more aeainft jpirituall enemies , which are
not flejh and blond 9 but principalities and powers/ Thefe es
pecially, we ought to refift fiedfaft in the Faith. The chiefe
fpirituallenemie of bur foules,theDevill,from whom all our
other fpiricuali enemies receive their ftrength and courage,is
like

to be Souldiers of

-

-

.

1

Pet 1.4 *
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h k e a Wolfe, and thatas in fiercendre,fo infcarefulneffe. A
Wolfe, if he be Hourly refilled 5 wifi flieaway but if he
befearefully (hunned or yeeldedunto, then he will* the more
fiercely altaulc, and more greedily devoured Even fo tbeV
Devill : Refill the T)evill and' ha will file from yon. Give
place, andyeeld, and he will the more eagerly purfue, and
the more eafily prevaile. Neither, if he prevaile, will lie
any whit the more fpare thceforthyyee!dingtohim,but ^a.,
ther the more proudly infult over thee Wherefore, my
Brethren be flrong in the Lord , and in the power of hie might :
Put on the whole armour of G O T ), that je may be able to
ftand againft the ivilet of the Divell. Being thus armed,
Watch ye, ftand fall in the. Faith, quit yon like men, and be
ftrong : Hand couragioufly , arid yc (hall (land vi &o

.
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Liberum* tein
fequitur adv$r
(arm fugitntem,
quam fiifiineat
repugnantem <b
audacha infillit
a lirgofltiam re.
fifiat in faciev)
Bcm.Ejuft i.
ad Rob Ncpot
fuum.
Eph 6.10 1 11
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15. Of preparing for mm ip peaces
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Iam. 4.7

r
je have heard of the Honour ofyour profejfron,
\ JLaodof the Valour required by virtue thereof. The UH
~T Itherto

point , noteth the necefiity and benefit thereof , which is
this
1 :i

.
*

•

:i

-

In peace to prepare forWarn , it aprincipallpart of pru
• v
dence
. . .. . . . . . .
The moft.prudent Prince that ever governed people, put
in pradlice this pqint of . polfcje: even Salomon to whom
God laid,/ havegivent Ce ft wife and ah underftanding heart ,
fo thattbere was none like thee before thee pieiiberdfter thee ftfal
any arife like tbee Thl Salomon enjoyed muehpeacc, and:
had a promife to enjpy peace all hisdaies, and • had no c ufe
to feare any alfaulcsonnyafions of enemies, all the nation
roundabout beipghropght lender by his FatherDavidi\ Yet
this Prince 'of‘Reace . huilfc fenced cities with walls ,gates and
barret, andchariot citiestqnd cities of horfemen, and had his
trained men of i%arrer, # ch are here.noted in my Text ;
yea, to flicw fe-dlqr of, vygrlikeprw.ifion, itis exprefly
noted ,

.
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. . noted,that he had 4COCO falls ofhorfes for hU chariotsy 400

l Xing.4 *i <5
iChron. 1,14

\

chariots3and twelve thoufand horfmenlXhz firft Father of that
Abrahams
Artillery Gar - ftocke wife Abraham , wbofe houfe was a place of peace,

,

den .

( fortbefeareofGod fell upon all nations round about him,
they honored & reverenced him,they accounted him a Prime
Gcn t 4.i 4.
of God Jyet had this Abrahamhis Artillery Garden, where
The number
in were trained up and fitted for Warre, fuch as were borne
by Parent
granted to the and brought up in his houfeubc number of which Company
Artillery Com' I fuppofe was greater then the number of your Company
pany of Lon For,at once on a fudden he armed and led to the War more
don, is see.
then three hundred trained men. And it is not likely that he
which number left
his houfe deftitute of all defence. He bad qucftionlcffc
wasnotfuH at
many more of that his Artillery Company Nowr note the
the time of
preaching this benefit hereof. On a fudden, in a time of necefiiry,and cafe
Sermon.
of extremity, he had them ready to refeue five Kings, that
were overthrowne by their enemies. To prefTe this patterne yet further for the point in hand, the Holy Ghoft no
teth that Melchiz.ede4 King of Salem, whole name decla
red him to be a King of Righteoufne{fey whofc nation (hew
Gen .:4.1 s
ed him to be a Prince of Peace, this Me/chi&dcl King of
19.*0.
Salem, met Abraham with his forenamed troupes, bleffed
Hcb.7 . ts 2.
him and them, gave good entertainement tothcnrall, and
oparoiuitif
congratulated their returne, giving thereby an evident de
ixlutiUixiiec £ z?t.
XiJf SixAivri *! , monstration of his approbation of Abrahams providence
s i Ji &cLCi and prudence in maintaining an Artillery Garden for his
ir;
houfe. The condition of Iehofaphats Kingdomc (who was
hpttn'e .
the fourthfonne that by linealldifcent came from Salomony
iChron . 17. and fate on his Throne ) was much like to Salomons.< For the
fcare of the Lord WAS upon all thehingdomesofthc land that
10,11,13,See.
were round about Iudah , fo that they made no warre again(l le
hofaphatBut in Teftimony of amity, they fentbimyeare
after yeare many prefentt : Yet he placed forces in all the
fenced cities of ludahyandfetgarrifons in thi Land , and had
eleven hundred and threefcore thoufand Of'leu of warrey
mighty men of valour that waited on him , befides thofe
whom he put in thefenced citiesthorowout all ludah. Admira
ble it is, and ( but that the word of truth r&brds ir) incre
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dible, that in fo fmall a Kingdomc as ludah was , tbcrc
fiiould be fo many trained, expert, valiant men of Warre, as
were in lehofapbats time. When ludah and all IfraelwttQ
joyned together, even all the twelve Tribes in one King
domc, that Kingdome was nothing fo fpaciousas England
is For,fome of our Shires are larger then fome of their
Tribes were: and yet our Shires arc in number above
foure times more then their Tribes were 4 For , wee
have * above fonre times twelve (hires How farre
then do the three Kingdomes under the Dominion of our
Sovcr*ig7tey England , Scotland , and Ireland, how farre do
they exceed in fpacioufnefle, thc Kingdome of Iebofapbat ?
Yet queftion may be made, whether in thefe three King
domes, there be fo many fcore thou&nds of trained Souldi
ers, well difeiplined men of Warre, mighty men ofvalour,as
there were hundred thoufands in Ittdab We account twen
ty or thirty thoufand a great Army , fifty thoufand a reyall
Army What then an hundred thoufand ? What an hun
dred thoufand eleven times multiplied, andthreefcorethou
fand added thereto? All thefe were under their Captaines,by
name, Ready for Warre,Waiting OH the King ,to be fent forth
at bis command : and yet all the fenced cities, which were
very many , well replenifhcd with Garrifons,over and above
thofc 1160000 Surely they counted it an honour and fafety
to their land to have ftore of trained fouldiers, Wen expert,
and ready for Warre at all times Therefore frequent men
tion is made thereof. To omit other particulars, in Da
vids time, Joah gave up the numberandfummeof fifteene
hundred andfeveniy thoufand men of Warre,and yet left two
Tribes un numbted. Surely there muft needs be many Artil
lery Gardens,and they well replenifticd, Martiall difeipline
muft needs be there muchexercifed, where were fomany
thoufands, yea hundred thoufands trained up to Warre. If
the wifeman might fend men to the Ants to leame of them
to provide meat in ihefnmmer ,and to gather foojin the bar
veJl,xn\iQh better may men beTent tofuch worthy patterns as
were goided and approved by God, to be alwaies provided

4 *7
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with expert Souldiers trained uptoWarre, even in times
o£ peace Amaine difference is herein put betwixt wife
men and fooles. We hav e a proverbe that faith, A fools will
take his cloaks in fouls weather. But a wife man takes it with
him at all times He knoweth that a bright fun fhine day
may be foone turned into a cloudy rainy day Peace is not
like the unmoveable mounraines,buc rather like to the varia
ble skie. Wifdome teacheth men to forecaft the worft,thac
they may be provided againft the vvorft,yea and thereby pre- j
vent the worft. It is an old and true Motto, Pax armis,Peace
is procured, preferved, fecured by preparations and provifi
onsfor Warre
§ 16 of the benefits of ^ Artillery G Ardens,
\ K 7Here are many 9.Artillery Gardens, andthcymuch
V V frequented,and Martiall difeipline therein daily and
duly exercifed,Amitie with fuchKingdomes will be earaeft
lydefired, and welcomely embraced : Kings of fuchKing
domes will be ad mired of their friends,and feared cf their
foes:Subjects offuchKingdomes will find juft and kind en
tertainment in forraigne parts : Natives and Allies wilbe fe
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cured : All manner of callings freely exercifed : Lands and

inheritances quietly enjoyed: Enemies danted : Invafions
and infurre&ions prevented : and many, many cvills avoi.

ded. They who reverence nor -Gcd nor man , where thev fee
or heareofan over maftering power, wilbe kept within
ccmpafle ; and though confcience do not alter their inward
difpofitiomyctconftraintwillordcrtheiroutwardconverfa
The damage tion But on the contrary',by fearlefte and cardeftc fecuriry,
of neglecting by neglect of Artillery and Military exerc
fes, by want cf
Armcs.
men meet for Warre,- whole Cities and Kingdomcs are oft
made a booty and prey ro their enemies, and fuddenly ruina
Iudg .18, 27. ted Inftance Laijbfihcy were apeople that were at quiet and
fscurs ud the‘Danites on a fudden fmots thsm with tbs edge
of the fword, and burnt their Cities withfire For a Cfry and
Nation to be without Artillery Gardens, is as dangerous as
for a traveller to be without a fword.; .
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If the fore mentioned patterns of prudent Princes, and
wife Statef men,recorded and approved in Gods Word ,for
training up armies of men in warlike exercifes, and that in
times and places of peace: I f the many great benefits which
cherby arife and acme to a Land and Kingdome,and the ma
ny great mifehiefs which are like to follow, upon a carelefl e
negleft cherof, be motives of force,motives of force are not
wanting to prove,that, In peace to prepare for Wurreji a prin
cipal pari of prudence ,

-

'

-

§ . 17, of the commendation of Artillery Gardens .
T
' ’He Application of this point , doth as neerly concerne
JL this Artillery fompany ,asany of the former,both for ju
ftiftcarion,andalfo for approbation and commendation ther
eof Were our daies more halcyon, more quiet and peaceable
then they are, or were they more free from feare of danger
then they are,yet were your Artillery exercifes la wfull,need
ful], ufefull True it is,that they are nut in pitcht fields, pede
p;s,& cujpide cufpufiace to face,foot to foor,fpeare to fpearc
againft enemies They are in a quiet City, in atime of peace
among your felves.They are like the Olympian games ( infti
tuted by potent & prudent Hercules )and the l&hmian ( ports
( ordained by 'Thefeus in imitation Hercules ) as delight '
fomc preparations for war.They are like to the Fyrriclfdan.
cing which was invented by Pyrrhus , ca\kd armed dancing ,
becaufe it was performed by men clad in armour, and war
like dancing , becaufe it was a reprefentation offundry kinds
of battels, and a means to make them well to weld their Ar
mour in War.Tjrey are like thofc warlike fports & paftimes
which were practiced by Cyrus when he was a youth,and by
his coequals,and play fellowes.They aredelightfomerecreacions Buc what then? Are they tberfore not lawfullfOr not
needfullPOr not ufefull? He is too fevere and cenforiou $,and
goeth beyond the liberty ofGodsWord , thatcondemnecb.
all recrcations,ali deligbtfeme paftimes. He is too improvident and imprudent, chat conceiveth nothing needfull or
ufefull, wherof there is not necefiary life in that prefent and
inftant time wherin it is ufed.
§.!8.0f
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§, 18 of warlike recreations .

\ T 7 Ere your Artillery exercifes ontly for recreation,
V V they are the beft recreations that can be ufed Were
there at this time no need or ufc of them,they may be hcraf
ter of abfolute neceifity Delight in the things which men
do,fvvalloweth up the pains that istaken about them , makes
men the more diligent and conftant in their exercifes, and
bringeth them to the greater experience & perfeftion there
in Nor only expert fculdiers,but experienced Captains alfo
are made by Military recreations ufed in Artillery gardens.So
as if fuddenly Armies were to be raifed of more men then all
; the Military Companiescan afford,yet might fufficient (lore
of Captains, and other Commanders and Officers betaken
out of your Companies to governe and guide , to inttruft
and encourage fuch as for want of former exercifing were
altogether inexperienced Of the fifty thoufand that out of
Zabulonczme to David in Hebron, by way of commendati
i Chron . ia
on, it is faid that they could fet a battellin array, and lead an
5 3 >3 S
army This implicthjhat by their praftittng of Artillery ex*
ercifes, they were all able to lead and order armies, to fet
them in array, and go before them Befides the policy of o
thcr nations and ages, our Anccjlors well difeerned the need,.
iife 3and benefit of fuch recreations as might fit men for War:
which moved them to make fuch drift Statute Lawesfor
the exercife of (hooting,as they did : For,
i Every MafterofaFamily (except fpirituall men,6c Iufti
5 .Statute in i
3 ?. ycare of
ces of one Bench or other ) was to exercife (hooting him fed f
8
Hcn
I 2 He was to keep bows & arrows continually in his houfe.
3 He was to bring up thofe that were irrais houfe in the
exercife of (hooting
4 If he fuffred any betwixt the age of 7 and 17, fon or fet
vant to bide in his houfe without bow or arrowes a monetb
together,for every fuch default he was to pay 40 (hillings
5 If a fervant took wages,his Matter might buy him bow ,
and arrowes,anddcduft the price out of his wages
6 If any man-fervant betwixt the yearesof
17 and 60, ’
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that took wkges, were a moneth without bow and arrowes,
for every fuch default he forfeited 6 (hillings and 8 pence.
In thofe daiesguns( the fure and fore meflengers ofdcath)
were not fo in ufe as now they are.Strength andskill in (hoo
ting was it thatmade our Englifh nation famous for War.
Their exercife therof in time of peace, and that for recreati
; on , made them fo expert as they were therein ,at times of * Gcn.
48.22.
War. The ^ frequent mention oFbowes and arrowesScrip lof. 24 12,
»
King.2 a. 34,
ture, as inftrumentsof War, (heweth that of ancient time
. 6,12
they have been ufed to that purpofe: and * Jonathans ufing ‘X King
9 24.
his bow and arrowes for recreation, flieweththat ofold a
. j, 1 8 »
mongGods people fuch recreations were ufed as might the Ii 1 Cliron
8.40.
better fit men to War. The men of Gibeah without queltion
U a.
» 7- > 7
from their youth were excrciled in fport ,to fling ftones at a
' 6 14
marke,or els they could never have attained to fuch extra
55 » 3
ordinary skill, as loafing ftones at an haires breadth andnot P / nl.44.6.
7
faile. .The skill which the men of Benjamin (ofwhich Tribe * i Sam
.20.20
thofe Gibeonites were) are after this noted to havein fling bJlldg. 20. 16
ing ftones with the right and left handy fhewctb, that this I Chron, 12.J.
was an ufuall exercife of the youth and men of that Tribe,
Such recreations in peace as are preparations unto War,
juftly deferve tobe reckoned up among thofe neceflary vo
cations whereby Politics arc preferued : and while you are
exercifing your felves therein, you are imployed in yourcalling, andyougooninthatway, wherein god promifeth to
give his Angels charge overyonJo beare you up tn their bands, Pfal.9 l . XT ,l 2.
leaf you dap) jour feet again ft aft one,
;
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§. i p. 9 fnegleff of Artillery exercifes.
I duly weigh that little which hath been faid,
\V V7-Hen
and witball confider how much more might be faid
of,and for the warrant, honour,need , ufe, and benefit of your
!

-

Artillery prbfe(Tion,I cannot Efficiently wonder at the blind
nes, carckfncs, improvidence, andfecurity of this our age, in
negleding and dif rcfpe&ing a matter of fo great confe
quencc,fo nearly concerning the glory tranquillity,and fafety
of
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of the whole land, and of all fociecies and feverall perfons
therin Me thinks that it is more then meet that every City
and Corporation,if not every Towne and Village through
out the Land,faould have an Artillery Garden and that the
great populous Cities, cfpecially L O N D O N , fhould have as
many Artillery gardens,as it hath Wards: and that pubiique
allowances fliould be afforded to fuch as willingly offer
themfelvesto thefe Military exercifes I have heard of li
bcrall legacies and bountifull donations given for making
Cawfies, mending Higb waies, building Bridges, and other
fuch like works, but little or nothing for purchafing and
maintaining Artillery gardens, and the Warlike exercifes
appertaining thereto I cannot therfore much wonder that
there are no more fuch Companies as yours is, and no more
of your Company
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alltotbeprefent Artillery Gentlemen

T> Vt becaufe every rare thing is precious, Irejoycetbat
- JDyou
arc of thofe, whcr,by how much the more rare they

guh omnera
rum pretiofam,
gwdeo tedeiliis

.

are, by fo much the more glorious they appearc to be By
you itmuftbeeffc&ed ^ ifitbeeffe&cd, that the ancient En
ralerts,time
glifh
name and Reno whe for Martiall difeipline be preferved
appanbui gorier
pores.Bem . Ep (if not repaired alfo) and propagated to pofterity. Be not
Lad Rob. ncp therefore now fiacke in profecucingthat which you havefo
fuum .
well begun. Be diligent to keep your training daies and to
exercifeyourarmes, that fuch as by mucbpra&ice ^arewell
experienced, may be prefidents and patterns to others: and
thofe others by like conftant praftice may attainctoanfwe
rable experience. Letnodifcouragements difinay you The
Icffe encouragement you have from others, the greater is
your praife, that fo willingly take fuch paines at your owne
coft,to make your felves ferviceable for the defence, fecuri
ty, and fafety of the Land and Kingdome where you live In
you my Text is in our daies and Land verified ; for of you it
may be truly laid, T K E Y.w e r e M E N o f WARRB.
FINIS
effetfui quarto
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dil\xyt ofxhe fmotbeteiiCjfire of the rebellion in the North,
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^$ ^obrakeforcb
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wereoutoftheerabcrs /iahitw

ricdfcitfiewfatt ofSttp/ rj# }

iqdkxf by
B«crtr fecorid fohftfl
to PP'illia Lord Oacrbs of Gif& fUtM* Thrs Zrpaw* Q'aeris
^ £><)T 4 QWt?h\$: rwb hiscldcrbrotbefdii
(wheat kg
n)uth dbat-f » goodly; i.nbriidnceWas
$d
come by law itt>: bfe
i&dfiHe
> (evrihni tfec
their father in law had bequeathed to hisfonnesjand com
menced fuit againftthem : which, when it proceeded not
according to his defir he fell to plotting and practicing
with tbsRebcls But when they had taken up the banners ot
Rebellion fooner then he thought,and were proclaimed Ene
miestothcirCountry, whiles he was at Com , he was ad
mitted to falute the Queene, tendring her his heft fervice
again # the Rebels, and inthat refped: was fent home againe
By the way fas was found afterwards) he imparted coun
failes with them by Meflengers that went betweenc him and
themt anch in con raged them , prbmifinggreatmatters
from the csfmbaffadoHrs of forraigne Princes : and amongft
other things, that he ( having levied menin the ueenes
name) would make away the LordScroofe Warden of the
i Weft March, and the ‘BiflopofCarleolc : which when he
could not effect, he fent letters of Commendations after the
j E*rles\htt were flying to tht Scots> feized upon the Cattle
of Greiftokeand other houfes belonging to the Dacres,fortU
5 fied the Caftle of Tfjrvorth as his owne
inheritance, and un
der colour of defending his owne and refilling the /? cbels,
gathered together 3000 of the Rankrsders of the borders,
and fome others which were moft devoted to the Dacres,
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43.4
which in thattraft was a name of great reputation.Again#
thefe marchetb the Lord Hnnfdort with the old garrifon
fouldicrs of IfAryicks* The Rebels not trufting to their ftrong
bolds, march forth to encounter him:v and a three cornered
battell flanked onevery floe withthorfemen, receive him at
the little river C'jelt* The fight was maintained on both fidcs
very iharpiy : and Leonard though he were crook backed )
omitted nothing that could be required in a raoft valiant
Leader , but after very many- ofhi nen were flaine, he left
the viftbry (rboughwitb final! foy) to the Lord Hunjdow,
and,withdrew himfelfinto ScotUnd hard by : from whence
thortly after hecroflcd the Sear into the Low Countries, and
died a poore man at Lovaine: ib as it feemeth his father was
not much deceived, who uponhis death- bed prayed God to
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After the Forimerttipriedl defeat? a4ctt;er( 2& Fcbr 56# ).
was drawne andprefentecl by th'tSecreidrj of State tinto‘her
CMsjeftic to fignevwhicb wa$ a .letter of tbppkesro tbe
Lord Htinf &o* for his goodfervjec in that overthrow : it
being the v ry 'ifirft aft' fas that fcfferintiniites) that ever
«
' «.
acain frany rebels.
was executed by Jigh.r in fr { !.in hex
With that letfer,which iKe^ tent But tiidn& t fignV,{ne wrote •
of he r felfe and with her ownc hand on the fame leak this
i.
cnfbing lettfer , which by the herpe of a Gcntlctaan mjf
friend and neighbour.,.J <ani?..to £ght cf . Anc bec ufe it j$ O /::. i
worthy of aD memory,pertinent to the foremention cf (lory,
full of encouragt ent- toTaithfull Sub/effs dnd valiant Soldi
ers, and for the honour oft.h t noble Family fo nearly allied
^
to her, atid fine? fo honoured -by bis Atfajcfty,I baye made
bold to publifh irword for \var< j.,n6 taltenpg ohe fyUabJe or
letter therein ,' nor the manner dfVxprcniHg or lacing
her name.
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kinneswoman ’

Elizabeth
R

ted the instrument ofmy glory andfiafi

fare you for my countries good the firB
mightfuffice butfor my harts contenta tion the fecond more pleafed me fit lilies
me not a lit ell that with a good tc(lemony :
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of your faithe tber isfeen a flout courage
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thing for your profit thogkycu home done
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